Abstract: This study examines the net snow accumulation and ablation characteristics and trends in the Inland Temperate Rainforest (ITR) of the Upper Fraser River Basin, British Columbia (BC), Canada. It intends to establish whether elevation and/or air temperature play(s) a dominant role in hydrological year peak snow water equivalent (SWE) and whether regional patterns emerge in the interannual variability in peak accumulation. To that end, SWE and air temperature data from seven snow pillow sites in the Upper Fraser River Basin at elevations ranging from 1118 to 1847 m above sea level are analyzed to infer snowpack characteristics and trends for hydrological years 1969-2012, with 2005-2012 being the actual period of data overlap. Average peak SWE ranges from 391.3 mm at Barkerville, BC on 16 April to 924.4 mm at Hedrick Lake, BC on 27 April. Snow cover duration lasts 206-258 days, with snow onset dates from mid-October to early November and snow off dates from late May to early July. Statistically-significant (p ≤ 0.05) cross correlations exist between peak SWE at nearly all sites, indicating regional coherence in seasonal synoptic activity across the study area. However, the lack of relationships between peak SWE and elevation as well as air temperature parameters indicate that mesoscale to local processes lead to distinct snow accumulation and ablation patterns at each site. Four Changes to snowpack regimes may pose a threat to the productivity and immense biodiversity supported by the ancient western red cedar and hemlock stands growing in the wet toe slopes of the ITR. Thus, it is imperative that continued monitoring of snowpack conditions remains a top priority in the Upper Fraser River Basin, allowing for a better understanding of ecosystem changes in a warming climate.
Introduction
Snow forms an important component of the hydrological cycle and climate of high latitude and mountainous regions (e.g., [1, 2] ). As an example, the Upper Fraser River Basin of British Columbia (BC), Canada, is a snow-dominated system with snowmelt resulting in an annual pulse of freshwater each spring and early summer that periodically leads to flooding. This region is dominated by abundant wintertime snowfall throughout northern BC's mountainous terrain and vast forests. It is also the site of the Inland Temperate Rainforest (ITR), an ecosystem unique to BC that is characterized by its continentality and anomalously humid climate. The continentality is depicted by the same weather systems and precipitation patterns that nourish the coastal rainforests of BC but in a cooler climate regime, creating a secondary zone of high precipitation as they cross the interior mountain ranges [3] . Confined to the wettest subzones of the Interior Cedar-Hemlock zone (i.e., biogeoclimatic zones ICHwk and ICHvk [4] ), the ITR experiences plentiful snowmelt during late spring that is followed by ample rainfall during the height of the growing season [5, 6] . The ITR shelters old-growth forests, with some trees surpassing 1000 years of age, which are largely found in valley-bottom to mid-slope positions on the windward slope of the interior mountain ranges, between latitudes 50°N and 54°N [3] . In particular, cedars and hemlocks are abundant at the toe slopes, whereas old-growth Engelmann spruce and subalpine fir (ESSF) thrive at higher elevations in the subalpine above 1500 m above sea level (a.s.l.) [3, 6] . The ITR is ≈700 km inland from the coast of the Pacific Ocean and differs from BC's coastal rainforests because most of its annual precipitation falls as snow (especially at elevations above 1000 m a.s.l.). Snowpacks are moderate to deep in the ITR, with the wettest portions accumulating up to 2 m of settled snow in mid to late winter and much deeper accumulation occurring at higher elevations in the ESSF zone [3] . Deep snowpacks extend the snowmelt period over the summer months, which are thought to gradually replenish soil moisture in wet toe slope topographic positions, where ancient western redcedar and hemlock stands are found [3] . In addition, the abundant snowmelt infiltration in this region sustains groundwater supply and minimizes soil moisture deficit during dry summer periods, making stands less susceptible to fires and insect mortality [6] .
Despite the important role of snow in its hydrology, no study has explored net snowpack accumulation and ablation characteristics of the Upper Fraser River Basin. Previous research on western North American snowpack characteristics focused on the Sierra Nevada [7] , Colorado Rockies [8] , and the Pacific Northwest [9] including the headwaters of the Columbia River Basin in BC [10] . In western North America, climate change is one of the main drivers of declining mountain snowpacks; however, land use modifications and other factors also impact winter snowpacks [11] . A regional analysis of snowpack metrics for the interior western USA indicated widespread decreases in the duration of snow cover throughout the intermountain west, reduced maximum Snow Water Equivalent (SWE), and faster melts in the Colorado River and Rio Grande Basins in response to widespread warming [12] . Forest harvest practices, such as partial or clear cutting, can result in greater accumulation of total SWE in the winter snowpack [13, 14] . Mountain pine beetle killed forests exhibit higher winter snowpack accumulation [15] , more rapid snowmelt [16] , and increased sublimation [17] . Following wild fires, canopy loss can increase net winter season snow sublimation and post-burn areas may experience increased winter ablation that can lead to reduced snow water inputs relative to healthy forests [18] . Danard and Murty [19] observed declining snowpack accumulations from 1966 to 1989 along with warming trends in the Fraser and Skeena River Basins of BC. Sites along the middle Fraser River were found to experience sharp declines in final day of the month snow depths between 1947 and 2003 [20] . In addition, Moore and McKendry [21] established regional snow accumulation anomalies and their relationship to atmospheric circulation patterns across BC. Snowpack evolution in the Quesnel River Basin of BC has been investigated using passive microwave remote sensing data; however, their application is limited by the region's deep snowpacks that cause the remote sensing products to become saturated [22] . A study conducted by Shrestha et al. [23] reported declining contributions of snow in 21st century runoff projections in the Fraser River Basin. The latter findings are in accord with those of Morrison et al. [24] and Kerkhoven and Gan [25] where it is suggested that the Fraser River may transition from a snowmelt-to a rainfall-dominated regime by 2100. Thus, climate change is expected to alter SWE amounts and timing of the spring melt in the Upper Fraser River Basin, which may significantly impact its ecosystems including that of the ITR.
Thus, the objective of this study is to quantify net snowpack accumulation and ablation characteristics across the Upper Fraser River Basin with a focus on the implications to the ecohydrology of its ITR. Some of the research questions motivating this effort are: (1) Does elevation and/or air temperature play(s) a dominant control on peak SWE accumulation in the study area?; (2) Is there consistent regional interannual variability in peak SWE values?; and (3) What may be the implications of observed changes in snowpack accumulation and ablation characteristics to the ecohydrology of the ITR, particularly in the context of climate change? To address these questions, daily SWE and air temperature data from seven snow pillow sites in the study area are used to explore snowpack characteristics such as annual peak accumulation and its timing, net accumulation and ablation rates, and duration with emphasis on their interannual variability. Basic information on these variables is needed to better understand the impacts of changing snow regimes on ITR dynamics and evolution. In particular, we investigate the sensitivity of peak SWE accumulation and its timing to air temperatures and then place this in the context of projected long-term regional warming and implications to old growth trees in the ITR.
Study Area
The Upper Fraser River Basin of BC located upstream of the Nechako River spans ≈35,000 km 2 at a mean elevation of 1413 m a.s.l., forming the headwaters of the Fraser River, the largest Canadian river flowing into the Pacific Ocean (Figure 1 ; [26] [26] . The watershed's highest peak is Mount Robson at 3954 m a.s.l. whereas its lowest level is in Prince George, BC at 575 m a.s.l. [27] . Mixed deciduous (aspen, willow and birch trees) and coniferous (lodgepole pine, subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce) forests cover the basin with meadows and rocky terrain in alpine areas. In addition, ancient western redcedar stands are typically found at toe slopes of the Cariboo and Rocky Mountains [3] . These old growth stands are part of the ITR that is characterized by abundant precipitation with a large fraction arriving as snowfall. The climate of the Upper Fraser River Basin is characterized by relatively cold, snowy winters as well as warm and occasionally wet summers throughout the entire basin. The 1971-2000 mean annual air temperature at Prince George, BC is 4.0 °C and total annual precipitation is 601 mm with 36% arriving in the form of snow (Environment Canada, 2014, https://weather.gc.ca/). Air temperatures decline with altitude, but precipitation generally increases at higher elevations, with greater fractions of the precipitation falling as snow. In the ITR, elevations range from 400 to 1500 m a.s.l., mean annual air temperatures range from 2.7 to 4.5 °C, and the mean annual precipitation is 788-1240 mm [3] . Snow covers the ground for about four months in the valley bottom of the basin and exhibits a linear increase in duration with elevation, with permanent snow fields and glaciers above ≈2400 m a.s.l. [28] . Frequent snowfalls lead to the development of a significant snowpack, with maximum SWE accumulations exceeding 800 mm at elevations above 1500 m a.s.l. [22] . The onset of snowmelt in spring induces an annual pulse of freshwater in the Upper Fraser River and its vast network of tributaries [29] making snowpack monitoring by the BC River Forecast Centre most essential.
The Upper Fraser River Basin is important to the economy of western Canada with many active resource extraction industries (e.g., mining and forestry). Other important economic drivers in the basin include agriculture, recreation and tourism. The Fraser River is also one of the most productive salmon rivers in the world with up-river migrations in the millions each year [26, 30] . Five species of salmon migrate and spawn in the Fraser River and its many tributaries, forming important resources for commercial and recreational fisheries as well as a source of sustenance for First Nations communities in the area. It is also a region where air temperatures have warmed by ≈1 °C since the early 1940s, possibly leading to warmer winters during which less precipitation will fall as snow that may in turn negatively impact snowpack levels [27] . There is thus an urgent need to better understand net snowpack accumulation and ablation characteristics in the ITR of the Upper Fraser River Basin.
Data and Methods
Data from seven BC River Forecast Centre snow pillow sites in the Upper Fraser River Basin are used in the present study (Table 1) . Data used include daily SWE as well as minimum and maximum air temperature. The period of data availability varies across sites and spans a minimum of seven winters with the earliest records beginning in 1968 at Barkerville, BC. The mean daily air temperature is estimated from the average of the daily minimum and maximum air temperatures. Data are then verified for completeness and gaps of seven days or less are in-filled through linear interpolation over time. Hydrological years (defined here as 1 September to 31 August of the following year since accumulation occasionally begins in September in the study area) with longer data gaps are eliminated from the analyses. Longer periods of missing air temperature data, often during summer, are in-filled with the daily mean for the same day over the period of record. A 5-day moving average of daily SWE and air temperature is then applied to filter out short-term fluctuations in these quantities arising from synoptic activity and possible instrumental errors (e.g., [31] ).
Several statistics are then compiled from the time series of 5-day moving averages of SWE and air temperature. This includes the mean and standard deviation of snow season length, snow onset and off dates, peak accumulation and timing, April 1 SWE, net accumulation and ablation rates, air temperature conditions during these periods, and melt factor (i.e., degree-day factor) over the sites' respective periods of data availability. Continuous snow cover was defined to occur for SWE values ≥20 mm. Degree day factors (a.k.a. melt coefficients with units of mm·°C
) are the amounts of snowmelt that occurs per positive degree day and are thus assessed by tracking the air temperatures ≥0 °C at each site when SWE decreases [32] . Cycles of the mean daily SWE and air temperature at the seven sites over the course of a hydrological year are also presented. Cross correlations between time series of peak SWE values at each site for overlapping periods are also established. In addition, correlations between peak SWE values and air temperature conditions during the accumulation and ablation periods are computed. All correlation values are considered statistically-significant when p ≤ 0.05. Further analyses investigate the relationships between snowpack characteristics and geographical location (latitude, longitude and elevation). Trends (considered statistically-significant when p ≤ 0.05) in peak SWE values and their timing are then established using linear regressions for four sites (Barkerville, Revolution Creek, Yanks Peak East and Yellowhead) with the longest temporal records. Even though the snow pillow data of SWE have some limitations (see Section 5.3), it is critical to assess SWE across the Upper Fraser Basin based on seven snow pillow sites over the past few decades. Thus, it allows for the mean characteristics, interannual variability, and long-term trends over the hydrological year to be established for this region. In addition, this study on the evolution of snowpack conditions in a very remote and undersampled region provides crucial information to begin understanding the ITR's ecohydrology and dynamics in a highly variable and rapidly changing environment.
Results
The mean hydrological year cycle of daily SWE exhibits smooth, nearly linear trends during the accumulation period (Figure 2) . Accumulation of snow begins as air temperatures transition to subfreezing conditions (Figure 3 ). Once formed (SWE ≥ 20 mm), the snowpack remains continuous over time and is marked in individual hydrological years by rapid increases from snowfall events (not shown). Peak accumulation averages ≈750 mm SWE at the seven sites and typically occurs in mid-to late April when there is then a rapid decline in SWE until the termination of melt. Air temperatures approach 0 °C at peak accumulation and remain above this value during snow melt. Hydrological year cycle of daily mean SWE at seven snow pillow sites in the Upper Fraser River Basin over their respective periods of data availability. For the plot of average SWE, the red, orange, green and blue vertical lines denote the snow onset date, April 1, day of maximum SWE, and snow offset date, respectively whereas the cyan and magenta horizontal lines denote the snow accumulation and ablation periods, respectively. with a mean degree day factor ranging from 1.4 to 5.2 mm·day The four sites with the longest time series of net snow accumulation show no recent trends in peak SWE (Figure 4a ). There is less covariability between peak SWE at Yellowhead and values observed at the other sites owing in part to its more eastern and distant location in the Canadian Rockies (see Figure 1 ). The snow pillow site at Revolution Creek exhibits a statistically-significant trend toward a later date for the occurrence of peak accumulation (Figure 4b ). Time series of snow onset dates, snow off dates, snow cover duration and mean air temperature during the accumulation period exhibit mixed trends (none however at p < 0.05) at the four sites with extended temporal coverage (Figure 4c,d) . Peak SWE is significantly correlated with the date on which it occurs at Yanks Peak East (r = 0.66) and positively but not significantly correlated at other sites, partially explaining the tendency toward later occurrences of this event. A correlation analysis reveals no statistically-significant relationships between peak SWE and either latitude (r = 0.53), longitude (r = 0.19) or elevation (r = −0.11). The cross correlation analysis of peak SWE between sites shows a high degree of coherence ( Table 3 ), indicating that wintertime synoptic activity affects the sites in a similar fashion. (Table 4) . Snow onset days occur a week or two after the day when air temperatures fall below the freezing point whereas there is a 1-2 month delay in snow off dates after air temperatures rise above the melting point. Thus, the duration of the period with air temperatures <0 °C is about a month less than the period with the presence of snow cover. Mean air temperatures during the accumulation period range from −7.4 °C at McBride (Upper) to −4.2 °C at Yanks Peak East whereas during the ablation period they range from 4.3 °C at McBride (Upper) to 7.2 °C at Yanks Peak East. Yanks Peak East n = 15 n = 7 n = 13 n = 6 n = 16 0.56
Yellowhead n = 14 n = 7 n = 13 n = 6 n = 15 n = 15 Correlation analysis between peak SWE and air temperature variables reveals few relationships between these conditions. There are statistically-significant anti-correlations between peak SWE and air temperature during the accumulation period at Barkerville (r = −0.42) and Hedrick Lake (r = −0.68). In addition, there are statistically-significant correlations between peak SWE and air temperature during the ablation at Revolution Creek (r = 0.46) and Yanks Peak East (r = 0.80).
Discussion

Analysis and Synthesis of Results
The quantitative results presented in this study provide much needed information on the snowpack accumulation and ablation characteristics within the Upper Fraser River Basin of western Canada that explain in part the existence of the region's ITR. Based on the available snow pillow data, we find no relationship between hydrological year peak SWE and site elevation or most air temperature parameters for the accumulation and ablation seasons; however, a clear regional pattern emerges in the interannual variability of peak snow accumulation.
The lack of statistically-significant correlations between the observed peak SWE and either elevation, latitude or longitude shows that local effects are important in establishing maximum accumulation at a given snow pillow site. For instance, the orographic enhancement of precipitation partly depends on the local slope and topography, exposure to the dominant wind direction, and mountain circulations. Déry et al. [33] determined that wind redistribution of snow is also common at exposed sites in the study area. Thus, elevation is not the sole factor controlling peak accumulation observed in the ITR. Nonetheless, the spatial coherence in peak SWE clearly reveals that the dominant control on its interannual variability is synoptic-scale activity affecting the region. The frequency and intensity of storms affecting the Upper Fraser River Basin is modulated in part by phases of the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) and El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) [10, 21, 34] . For instance, the cool phases of the PDO and La Niña events are known to enhance cool season precipitation, and hence snowfall accumulation, in central BC. Some relatively lower cross correlation values in the annual peak SWE values between sites are nonetheless noted in Table 3 . As an example, the relatively poor correlation (r = 0.52) between hydrological year peak SWE at Yanks Peak East and McBride (Upper) may be the result of their windward versus leeward locations of the Cariboo Mountains, respectively, despite their general proximity (see Figure 1) . Thus, while synoptic-scale activity controls year-to-year variations in peak snow accumulation in the Upper Fraser River Basin, local scale effects remain important when point-scale observations of SWE are assessed.
There is a general lack of relationship between snowpack characteristics and air temperature at the seven snow pillow sites of interest. This may be due in part to the relatively small range (<2.0 °C) in mean annual air temperatures observed at these sites ( Table 4 ). The mountainous landscape of this region is susceptible to frequent air temperature inversions during winter [33] that may explain this lack of sensitivity. One notable exception is the statistically-significant anticorrelations between the air temperature during the period of accumulation and peak SWE recorded at Barkerville and Hedrick Lake, the two lowest elevation sites (1483 m a.s.l. and 1118 m. a.s.l., respectively). Peak snow accumulation at lower elevation snow pillow stations may thus be more sensitive to the air temperature at the onset of the seasonal snowpack when it may fluctuate near 0 °C for extended periods of time. In contrast, higher elevation stations with longer periods of accumulation and cooler air temperatures are less sensitive to the snow onset conditions. The presence of statistically-significant correlations between air temperature during the ablation period and peak SWE observed at Revolution Creek and Yanks Peak East cannot be explained by elevation alone. Other site factors such as slope and aspect, the degree of exposure and sky view factor, among others, could potentially explain the different responses seen across sites. Detailed information on each snow pillow site is unavailable to us, thus limiting our interpretation of these results.
Comparison with Other Studies
Hsieh and Tang [10] (729 m a.s.l. vs. 1420 m a.s.l. ). In accord with the results of Bohr and Aguado [35] , the April 1 SWE underestimates the hydrological year peak SWE by up to 13% as this occurs from mid-April to early May at the seven snow pillow sites. This reveals the importance of recording continuous daily SWE from snow pillow sites in estimating total snowmelt contribution to river runoff in the Upper Fraser River Basin.
Mote [9] and Mote et al. [11] report declining mountain snowpacks across western North America, with more prominent changes at elevations <1800 m a.s.l. The decreases in SWE coincide with rising air temperatures, suggesting climate change is driving overall snowpack trends in this region. In the Upper Fraser River Basin, there are few long-term time series of SWE from snow pillow sites; however, four locations with the better temporal coverage indicate no trend in peak accumulation or air temperatures during the accumulation period from 1990 to 2012. These results may thus reflect large-scale climatic variability associated with the PDO and other large-scale sea-surface temperature and atmospheric patterns (e.g., [10, 21, 34] ) rather than long-term trends associated with warming in the area. Mote et al. [36] report that warmer, drier years are often associated with El Niño events and/or the warm phase of the PDO, which tend to be associated with below-average snowpack, streamflow, flood risk, salmon survival, forest growth, and above-average forest fire risk. It is clear that multi-decadal time series of SWE in the study area are needed to establish the precise impacts of air temperature warming on snowpack accumulation and ablation characteristics in the Upper Fraser River Basin.
Study Limitations
Despite providing some initial, essential information on snowpack characteristics within the ITR, there remain limitations to this study. There are only seven active snow pillow sites covering ≈35,000 km 2 of the Upper Fraser Basin, limiting the spatial representation of the results and within those records, only four sites have records surpassing 15 years. The relatively short period of data availability limits the analysis of long-term trends in snow accumulation and ablation patterns across the study area. In addition, the snow pillow data of SWE employed in this study are subject to collection issues and measurement errors related to snow deformation, bridging and disturbance of the heat fluxes between soil and snow (e.g., [37, 38] ) that add uncertainty to these results. Another point of consideration is the representativeness of the snow pillow sites, which provide data only at one point in comparison to the surrounding landscape, in addition to being affected by interception, wind fields, solar shading, and thermal radiation. In the study area, snow pillows are located at relatively high elevations (1118-1847 m a.s.l.) and are generally situated in a small clearing within a forested environment. Thus, snowpack conditions at a snow pillow site may not necessarily reflect actual amounts of nearby environments and as a result, snow pillow data in BC are often used to establish an index of relative snow accumulation. These underlying issues make it unclear how representative the chosen sites in this study are of the complex topography of the region although the snow pillow sites are deployed at mid-elevation ranges and snowpack duration varies linearly with elevation here, providing a relative and accurate index of regional-scale accumulation.
Another gap in this study is the lack of reliable precipitation data for the seven snow pillow stations. This limits the interpretation of the combined factors of air temperature and precipitation on the observed SWE characteristics in the Upper Fraser Basin. Thus, a current effort is under way to verify the accuracy of several different precipitation products for possible application to the study of snowpack characteristics in the complex topography of the Upper Fraser Basin.
Possible Implications to the ITR
The extent and duration of the snowpack in the ITR is vital to the biodiversity of the ecosystem that it sustains. An endangered mountain caribou's seasonal habitat distribution is closely linked to the ITR that they utilize as a transitional corridor from summer to winter range, migrating through the different elevational zones influenced by various snowpack conditions and forage availability. Snowpack depth and supportability are critical components in determining whether a forest is accessible to caribou and considered quality arboreal lichen winter range [39] . Movement in fresh snow has higher energetic costs that may drive caribou in high-snowfall areas to lower elevations, where low-snowfall areas are located and more forage sources are more readily available [3] . Thus, when the snowpack accumulates rapidly in the early winter it allows the caribou to move to their preferred winter range more easily [40] . Once the deep snowpacks accumulate in late winter at the higher elevations, caribou migrate to the ESSF zone where they can reach the lichens found higher up the trees [3] . Changes in the onset of accumulation have the potential to degrade or delay the winter forage for the caribou herds, which may negatively impact their winter survival and potentially decrease their population sizes. Caribou survival can also be impacted by shallow snowpacks that decrease access to arboreal lichens in late winter at higher elevations, improve habitat conditions for other ungulates (e.g., moose), and increase risk of predation by wolves [3] .
Water availability is an important issue in the ITR as the gradual release of water into the soil during spring melt sustains soil moisture throughout the drier summer months. Water availability will prove to be a limiting factor if spring melt occurs earlier and summer temperatures increase. Trujillo et al. [41] identified an elevational range between 1800 m a.s.l. and 2100 m a.s.l. of the Sierra Nevada, United States, as being most sensitive to changes in water availability. Given the elevation of the forests in the Upper Fraser Basin and the latitude at which they are situated, it can be inferred that the same sensitivity could be encountered. This has implications on the survivability of the western redcedar at these sites, as physiological adaptation to changes in precipitation and soil moisture has not been observed in the interior species [42] . In addition, the regeneration of tree seedlings in high altitude forests of western North America is mediated by the snow cover duration, which affects the length of the growing season on high-precipitation sites and the soil moisture supply on low-precipitation sites [43] . Thus, predicted snowpack decreases due to expected warming winter temperatures may impact tree regeneration in the ITR. However, Peterson [43] reports that tree growth in high-snowfall environments (under a maritime climate and near the treeline) is generally limited more by precipitation than by temperature, with growth being negatively correlated with snowpack depth. Holtmeier and Broll [44] also showed that treelines controlled mainly by orographic influences are not very susceptible to the effects of warming climates. Since the climate of the ITR is similar to that of coastal rainforests it can be inferred that future tree growth may not be greatly impacted by warming temperatures that are expected to increase winter precipitation in the form of rainfall and decrease snowpack depths.
In the coming years as global warming trends continue, climatic variation may have a negative impact on the composition and function of the old-growth forests in the ITR. In particular, snow cover changes may have direct and indirect effects on the forest dynamics of this region. A similar scenario is taking place along the north coast of BC and southern coastal Alaska, where reduced snowpack has led to root exposure damage during freeze-thaw events and is thought to be causing the widespread mortality of yellow-cedars [45] . In the Upper Fraser River Basin, winter snowpacks are predicted to decline by over 30% by the year 2080 [6] . Such a decrease in the snowpack of the ITR may decrease soil moisture and groundwater repletion, making the ancient western redcedar and hemlock stands more susceptible to fires and insect mortality in the dry summer months. These vegetation changes may also result in less carbon storage within the ITR during the 21st century [46] .
Climate Change and Prospects for the Future
There have recently been declines in the duration of the Northern Hemisphere seasonal snow cover, especially during spring in western North America [47] [48] [49] . Brown and Mote [50] and Räisänen [51] further show that future changes in snow accumulation regimes will vary across the Northern Hemisphere, with the Canadian Archipelago and northern Siberia projected to experience greater snow accumulations in the future. Changing snow accumulations in BC also depend on elevation, with low elevation snowpacks being more sensitive to warming than those at high elevations [50] . In fact, some analyses and climate model projections suggest snowfall, and hence peak accumulation, may initially increase at elevations >1500 m a.s.l. of the mountainous terrain of western Canada in the next few decades [52] . The regional modeling study by Kim et al. [53] also reports snowfall increases in the Sierra Nevada at elevations above 2500 m a.s.l. in a doubled CO 2 climate. Global Climate Model (GCM) projections for the ITR sourced from Climate BC data [54] suggest this region will become warmer and wetter during the 21st century, with more pronounced warming in winter. Despite projected increases in wintertime precipitation, the amount of snowfall is expected ultimately to decline across the ITR, possibly leading to reduced snow accumulations. Thus, it is particularly important to continue monitoring net snowpack accumulation and ablation characteristics to better understand the long-term impacts of climate change in the ITR, further contributing to atmospheric CO 2 levels and global warming [46] .
Conclusions
This study examined snow accumulation and ablation characteristics using SWE and air temperature data at seven snow pillow sites in the ITR of the Upper Fraser River Basin, BC. The analyses revealed peak SWE values ranging from 391.3 mm at Barkerville and 924.4 mm at Hedrick Lake. Peak accumulation occurs from mid-April to early May, thus allowing April 1 SWE values to underestimate annual peak SWE by up to 13%. Snow cover duration lasts between 206 days at Barkerville and 258 days at Dome Mountain, with snow onset dates from mid-October to early November and snow off dates from late May to early July. The interannual variability in peak snowpack accumulation exhibits strong regional coherence, indicating that wintertime synoptic activity affects the study area similarly. Mean daily air temperatures approach −5 °C during the accumulation period and 5 °C during the ablation period. There are few statistically-significant relationships between peak SWE values and air temperature variables at the seven sites of interest. This indicates there is, at the present time, insufficient information to determine whether warmer winters lead to less snow accumulation in the ITR of the Upper Fraser River Basin. It thus remains unclear whether projected warmer air temperatures and more abundant precipitation in the 21st century will lead to more or less snow accumulation in this region. Nonetheless, the basic information on the amounts and timing of snow accumulation and ablation, although based on limited data, provide crucial information for ecohydrologists investigating the dynamics of fluctuating hydrological processes and their impacts on the ITR, an ecosystem of global importance. Future work will therefore explore 20th century snow accumulation and ablation characteristics using a macroscale land surface model and then investigate 21st century projections of peak SWE in the Upper Fraser River Basin.
The lack of a correlation between peak SWE and elevation as well as most air temperature parameters found in this study may be due to local effects on snow accumulation patterns. This suggests that complex interactions between the topography and air temperature lead to distinct, local snow accumulation and ablation patterns. While the interannual variability in peak SWE is controlled by large-scale, synoptic storm activity in the Upper Fraser River Basin, mesocale to local scale processes appear to have a dominant influence on the snowpack characteristics at the seven snow pillow sites used in the present study. Orographic enhancement of precipitation, channeling of winds in complex topography, blowing snow, and solar radiation loading may all contribute to different snowpack characteristics despite proximal locations. Thus, care must be used when interpreting snowpack evolution based solely on point data. As regional climate models attain higher spatial resolutions, their land surface schemes need to begin incorporating some of the small-scale processes that affect snowpack accumulation and ablation. To that end, an effort is currently under way to incorporate subgrid-scale snow processes in the Canadian Regional Climate Model, version 5 (e.g., [55] ). This work will provide further insights on the range of factors and processes affecting snowpack characteristics in the complex topography of western Canada.
